Baptized into Christ Jesus, we worship as one and reach out to all.

Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic Church

Parochial Administrator: Rev. Timothy Mulcahey
Permanent Deacons: Ray Weaver & Carlos Navarro
Director of Religious Education: Sister Maria Romero HJ

Parish office / Oficina de la parroquia
615 Talma St. Aurora, IL 60505

Parish office hours / Horas de oficina
8 a.m. -12 p.m. & 1 p.m.- 4 p.m.
Monday-Friday / Lunes-Viernes
Office closed / La oficina cierra
12-1 p.m. - Daily for lunch

Liturgy & Sacraments / Liturgia

Weekend Masses / Misas de fin de semana
Saturday (Vigil)…4:30 p.m. English
(Fulfills Sunday obligation)
Sunday, ..........8 a.m. & 10 a.m. English
Domingo ..........1 p.m. Español

Weekday Masses / Misas diarias
Monday....8 a.m. - Liturgy of the Word
with Communion Service
Tuesday - Friday....8 a.m. English
Wednesday.......8:20 a.m. English
(When School is in Session)
Jueves ..............6 p.m. Español

Reconciliation / Confesiones
Saturday / Sábado ........... 3 p.m. - 4 p.m.

Rosary / Rosario
Tuesday & Thursday.............. 4 p.m.
Domingos..................12:10 p.m.

Adoration / Adoración
Thursday / Jueves.......8:30 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Baptisms & Weddings
For information call the parish office at 630-851-1100.

Bautizos y Bodas
Para información llame a la oficina de la parroquia 630-851-1100.

OLGC School / Escuela Parroquial
601 Talma St. Aurora, IL 60505
Phone: 630-851-4400
Fax: 630-851-8220
www.olgcschoolaurora.org
School Principal / Directora
Mrs. Karen Behrns

620 Fifth St. - Aurora, IL 60505
Phone: 630-851-1100         Fax 630-851-4069
www.ourladyofgoodcounsel.net   olgcchurch@aol.com

October 15, 2017
Twenty-Eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time

THE KING SAID TO HIS SERVANTS, “THE FEAST IS READY, BUT THOSE WHO WERE INVITED WERE NOT WORTHY TO COME. GO, THEREFORE, INTO THE MAIN ROADS AND INVITE TO THE FEAST WHOMEVER YOU FIND.”

Matthew 22:8-9
Message from Fr. Timothy

Pilgrimage to Rome!

This past Thursday, October 12, we celebrated the 63rd anniversary of the Dedication of our parish Church with a solemn Mass at 8 am in English and another in Spanish at 6 pm. We recalled that day in 1954 when Cardinal Stritch came from Chicago and Bishop Hillinger came from Rockford to inaugurate our new church, God’s Holy House, dedicating it to the maternal care of Our Blessed Mother under her title of “Our Lady of Good Counsel”. Now it gives me great joy to announce to you our plans for a parish pilgrimage to Rome and the shrine of our Patroness on June 11-19, 2018. We will be visiting the four major Basilicas of Rome as well as Assisi, Orvieto, Florence and especially Genazzano, a small hilltop town in the Roman countryside containing the sanctuary church of the “Madonna del Buon Consiglio”, the original site of the miraculous image of Our Lady of Good Counsel. We will celebrate Mass at her shrine and ask her to bless us and our parish here in Aurora. I hope many of you will be able to accompany us on this pilgrimage organized by InterTrav of St. Charles, IL. For more information please take a brochure that can be found at the entrance of the church. We will be having information meetings about the trip in coming weeks. Please feel free to invite your friends.

Fr. Timothy

How to Build a Culture of Life (2 of 3)

Missionary Discipleship- This doesn’t necessarily mean quitting our jobs or moving to foreign countries. For most of us, our mission field is daily life: “Christ teaches us how to evangelize, how to invite people into communion with him, and how to create a culture of witness: namely, through love. A Christian life lived with charity and faith is the most effective form of evangelization.” The first step towards living this life is allowing Jesus to meet and transform us daily. If we respond to his grace, our lives will show we have something beyond what the world offers: we follow a person whose love changes our lives, so we want others to also experience his transforming love. When we live in union with God, open to his prompting, we’re more able to see the opportunities for witness and his guidance in responding to these opportunities. We may fear doing the wrong thing or saying the wrong thing, but we do not need to be afraid. Jesus promised his disciples, “I am with you always, until the end of the age” (Matthew 28:20).

~John Paul II homily-USCCB 2017~

Edificar una cultura de vida (2 de 3)

Los discípulos misioneros - Esto no implica dejar nuestro trabajo o mudarnos a otro país. Para la mayoría de nosotros, nuestro campo misionero es la vida cotidiana: “Cristo nos enseña a evangelizar, a invitar a la gente a estar en comunión con él, y a crear una cultura que da testimonio: a saber, mediante actos de amor. Una vida cristiana vivida con caridad y fe es la forma más eficaz de evangelización”. El primer paso para vivir esta vida es permitir que Jesús nos conozca y nos transforme diariamente. Si respondemos a su gracia, nuestra vida mostrará que tenemos algo más allá de lo que el mundo ofrece: seguimos a una persona cuyo amor cambia nuestra vida, así que queremos que los demás también experimenten su amor transformador. Cuando vivimos en unión con Dios, abiertos a su inspiración, podemos ver mejor las oportunidades de testimonio y su guía al responder a ellas. Aunque sintamos miedo de hacer algo equivocado o decir algo incorrecto, no hay nada que temer. Jesús prometió a sus discípulos: “yo estaré con ustedes todos los días, hasta el fin del mundo” (Mateo 28,20).

~Juan Pablo-USCCB 2017~
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**Parish Stewardship / Diezmo**

October 7 & 8, 2017

| Sunday envelope / Colecta en los sobres | $ 6,062.75 |
| Loose Money / Colecta no en sobres | $ 586.66 |
| + Weekly average using online Giving Donaciones via electrónica | $ 1,215.00 |
| **TOTAL COLLECTION / COLECTA TOTAL** | **$ 7,864.41** |

May God Bless you for your support to OLGC!
¡Que Dios los bendiga por su apoyo a OLGC!

**MISSION APPEAL**

October 21 & 22, 2017

On October 21 & 22, 2017, we will hold the annual collection for the Mission Appeal.

By participating through prayer and financial support, we unite with our Catholic brothers and sisters throughout the world to do what Christ has asked all of us to do; namely, proclaim, teach, and live our Catholic Faith.

Please look for your Mission Appeal envelope in the mail and bring it to Mass with you, or donate online at: www.rockforddiocese.org/donate

**2017 DIOCESAN APPEAL / COLECTA DIOCESANA**

| Parish Goal / Nuestra meta | $63,067.00 |
| Parishioners pledged / Feligreses comprometidas | $50,697.00 |
| % of our Goal / % de nuestra meta | 80.4% |
| Current Donors / Donadores | 168 |
| Pledges Paid to Date / Promesas pagadas | $38,657.95 |

May God bless you for your generosity!
Que Dios los bendiga por su generosidad

**COLECTA para las MISIONES**

21 y 22 de octubre 2017

El 21 y 22 de octubre tendremos la colecta anual para las Misiones.

Participando a través de la oración o la ayuda financiera, nos unimos a nuestros hermanos y hermanas católicos en el mundo para hacer lo que Cristo nos ha pedido hacer, es decir, proclamar, enseñar y vivir nuestra fe católica.

Por favor busque en su correo el sobre de la Colecta para las Misiones y llévelo con su donación a la Misa o done en línea: www.rockforddiocese.org/donar

**OLGC SCHOOL CALENDARS WINNERS 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, Oct. 1st</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>Abraham Ruiz, Aurora, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, Oct. 1st</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>Patrick Mulcahey, Rockford, IL-Water Park Gift Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, Oct. 1st</td>
<td>Bicycle</td>
<td>Joanne Lucito, Dyer, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, Oct. 1st</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>Marie Pierce, Aurora, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, Oct. 2nd</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>Baltazar Zavala, Pano, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Oct. 3rd</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>Wayne Wessels, Granger, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, Oct. 4th</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>Gloria Penaloza, Aurora, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Oct. 5th</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>Sam Roggelin, Aurora, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, Oct. 6th</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>Nina Serrano, Aurora, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Oct. 7th</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>Martha Munoz, Aurora, IL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“Thank you” from Home & School for supporting the Chipotle Fundraiser. We made $495.80.

**WORKSHOP LEADER**

-Rhonda Gruenewald is the author of Hundredfold: A Guide for Parish Vocation Ministry, Based in Houston. Register online at www.dioceseofrockford.org/Vocations

Lider en español - Leticia Ramirez, su hermano es un obispo, un hijo es un sacerdote, y otro hijo es un seminarista. Ella puede hablar con autoridad sobre fomento de las vocaciones en nuestra comunidad hispana. Registrese en línea www.dioceseofrockford.org/Vocaciones

**MISSION STATEMENT**

Our Lady of Good Counsel Church in Aurora, Illinois, is a diverse and unified community of Christ’s disciples living our Catholic-Christian faith through worship, fellowship and service bringing God's transforming love to our parish and our world.
October Birthdays / Cumpleaños en Octubre

May God fill your heart with light and bless your life with peace.

Que Dios llene su corazón con luz y los bendiga con paz.

17th
EDUARDO BARRAGAN
MARIANA CONTRERAS
IGNACIO CUANETL
HECTOR GALINDO
EDITH GONZALEZ
SHARON NORTHUP
JULIAN SANTANA
ANDREA URQUIZO
DANIEL ZUNIGA

18th
JOSE ALVARADO
JUAN CONTRERAS
MONICA GARCIA

19th
IVANNA ALVARADO
OSVALDO FELICIANO
RAFAEL OCHOA
ASHLEY RODRIGUEZ
E. DOLORES WHIPPLE
CAMILA ANDRADE
MARIA CEPEDA
STEPHANIE CLARK
GONZALO DELGADO
TYLER HOLMSTM

20th
JOSE ASCENCIO
JOSE BARRAGAN
AMORY FRIEDERS

21st
LUZ MARIA SOLIS
LAURA TREJO
ELLENIE VILLANUEVA
RAYMOND WEAVER
JUAN ASCENCIO
JOSE BARRAGAN
AMORY FRIEDERS

22nd
GLORIA ARGUETA

OLGC Resource Center

Just Added to the Library

The One-Minute Aquinas: The Doctor's Quick Answers to Fundamental Questions

Pope Pius X said that "in just one year, a man can derive more profit from the works of St. Thomas Aquinas than from a lifetime studying the works of others." If you don't have a year to study the more than 3,000 pages St. Thomas wrote, this fast-paced book, provides the busy reader with simple, readable explanations of the truths that have caused the works of St. Thomas to be sought out by kings and popes, scholars and saints, as well as ordinary souls like you - hungry to know God and to love him more and more.

Author Kevin Vost gives you small, digestible portions of St. Thomas's life-giving wisdom that you can enjoy one minute at a time. You will find quick refutations to countless ideas that influence our culture today. Now those even with limited time can benefit from the wisdom of this great saint.

St Vincent de Paul Society

Do you want to visit Me in the Blessed Sacrament?
Every Thursday
8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament

In today's Gospel we hear Jesus say: "Many are invited, but few are chosen."

To give thanks for all that God has given to you, have you considered answering the call to help serve the poor by joining the Society of St. Vincent de Paul? Please leave us a message at 630-236-1285.

Respect Life

“We must listen to God, who speaks to us. Having a well-formed conscience doesn’t mean we have all the answers to the complex problems in the world, but it does mean that we are sensitive to the needs and struggles of other people.” ~USCCB Secretariat of Pro-Life Activities

Legión de María

Reuniones todos los miércoles a las 6:00 p.m. en el Centro de St. Francis

Legión de María para los Hombres
Se reúnen todos los domingos a las 11:30 a.m. en el Wisdom Rm

Queremos invitar a todos los que quieran unirse al ministerio Legión de María atendan a las reuniones, los miércoles es para las mujeres y los domingos para hombres. Usted es bienvenido a sentarse en nuestra reunión y ver si esto es donde Dios y su madre le está llamando.

Para información llame a Luz María Acevedo al 630-677-0688 o Gabriela Flores 630-862 9391.

¡Nuestra Señora te llama! ¿Están listas (os)?

Exposición del Santísimo Sacramento

¿Me quieres acompañar en el Santísimo Sacramento?

Todos los jueves
8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Sociedad de Sn. Vicente de Pablo

En el Evangelio de hoy escuchamos a Jesús decir: "Muchos son los invitados, pero pocos son los escogidos”.

Para dar gracias por todo lo que Dios te ha dado, ¿eh considerado responder a la llamada para ayudar a servir a los pobres al unirse a la Sociedad de San Vicente de Paúl? Favor de dejarnos un mensaje al 630-236-1285.

Respetemos la Vida

“Debemos estar atentos y escuchar a Dios, que nos habla. Tener una conciencia bien formada no significa que tengamos todas las respuestas a los complejos problemas del mundo, pero sí significa que seanmos sensibles a las necesidades y luchas de otras personas.”
Our Lady of Good Counsel Parish &
School Stewardship of Treasure Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parish &amp; School Income</th>
<th>2016-17</th>
<th>2015-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>This Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Collections</td>
<td>$531,068</td>
<td>$529,978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations/Bequests/Grants</td>
<td>$182,577</td>
<td>$139,922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Diocesan Collections</td>
<td>$73,388</td>
<td>$62,744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious Education Tuition</td>
<td>$44,882</td>
<td>$41,863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School &amp; Pre-K Tuition/Registration &amp; Book Fees</td>
<td>$600,007</td>
<td>$562,891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Earnings</td>
<td>$149,457</td>
<td>$19,018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Revenues</td>
<td>$106,940</td>
<td>$99,730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Income</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,688,319</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,456,146</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parish &amp; School Expenses</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salaries &amp; Benefits</td>
<td>$990,168</td>
<td>$924,625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Operating Expenses</td>
<td>$65,576</td>
<td>$55,636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Operating Expenses</td>
<td>$36,144</td>
<td>$37,434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings &amp; Grounds/Property Insurance</td>
<td>$201,145</td>
<td>$200,838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diocesan Assessments</td>
<td>$59,544</td>
<td>$65,677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diocesan Loan Payment*</td>
<td>$83,141</td>
<td>$40,886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Diocesan Collections</td>
<td>$76,423</td>
<td>$67,058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Outlay/JOF expenses</td>
<td>$17,200</td>
<td>$5,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apostolic Works</td>
<td>$27,991</td>
<td>$14,201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Expenses</td>
<td>$42,714</td>
<td>$44,645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,600,046</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,456,280</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Net Income/Loss</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>This Year</strong></td>
<td><strong>$88,273</strong></td>
<td><strong>$(134)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Debt as of 6/30/17
  - Diocesan Loan 2014: $0
  - Diocesan Loan 2015: $36,781
  - Total Loan balance: $36,781

*Loan Principal payments total $78,777 in 2016-17
# Reporte Financiero de Corresponsabilidad de la Iglesia y la Escuela de Nuestra Señora del Buen Consejo

## Parish & School Income

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2016-17 This Year</th>
<th>2015-16 Last Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colecta de la Iglesia</td>
<td>$531,068</td>
<td>$529,978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaciones / Herencia /Subsidiado</td>
<td>$182,577</td>
<td>$139,922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colecta Especiales Diocesanas</td>
<td>$73,388</td>
<td>$62,744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matricula de la Education Religiosa</td>
<td>$44,882</td>
<td>$41,863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pago de matricula/Libr. de la Escuela: Pre-K/8th grade</td>
<td>$600,007</td>
<td>$562,891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingresos de la Fundación</td>
<td>$149,457</td>
<td>$19,018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otros Ingresos</td>
<td>$106,940</td>
<td>$99,730</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ingresos Totales

|                          | $1,688,319        | $1,456,146        |

## Gastos de la Iglesia y la Escuela

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2016-17</th>
<th>2015-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salarios y Beneficios</td>
<td>$990,168</td>
<td>$924,625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastos de Funcionamiento de la Iglesia</td>
<td>$65,576</td>
<td>$55,636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastos de Funcionamiento de la Escuela</td>
<td>$38,144</td>
<td>$37,434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seguro de la Propiedad de Edificios y Terrenos</td>
<td>$201,145</td>
<td>$200,838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluacion / Estimado Diocesano</td>
<td>$59,544</td>
<td>$65,677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pago del Préstamo Diocesano*</td>
<td>$83,141</td>
<td>$40,886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colecta Especiales Diocesanas</td>
<td>$76,423</td>
<td>$87,058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastos del Capital /JOF</td>
<td>$17,200</td>
<td>$5,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obras Apostólicas</td>
<td>$27,991</td>
<td>$14,201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otros Gastos</td>
<td>$42,714</td>
<td>$44,645</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gastos Totales

|                          | $1,600,046        | $1,456,280        |

### Los Ingresos Neto /Perdida

|                          | $88,273           | $(134)            |

### Deuda hasta 6/30/17

- Prestamo Diocesano 2014: 0
- Prestamo Diocesano 2015: $36,781
- Balance Total del prestamo: $36,781

*Pago total del prestamo $78,777 in 2016-17
Parish Weekly Calendar

All events must be scheduled through the parish office.
No exceptions.

Parishioners of OLGC

Monday, October 16
8:00 a.m. - Liturgy of the Word with Communion Service
8:00 a.m. - School in Session
3:00 p.m. - Athletics in Gym
6:00 p.m. - LOTW in español en St. Francis Center

Tuesday, October 17
8:00 a.m. - Mass (English) in Church
8:00 a.m. - School in Session
3:00 p.m. - Athletics in Gym
4:00 p.m. - Rosary in Church
6:30 p.m. - Practica del Coro en la Iglesia
7:00 p.m. - RICA en la Capilla de OLG
7:30 p.m. - Ladies Auxiliary K of C in Faith Rm

Wednesday, October 18
8:00 a.m. - School in Session
8:20 a.m. - Mass (English) in Church
9:30 a.m. - Overeaters Anonymous in Charity Rm
3:00 p.m. - Athletics in Gym
5:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. - Legion de Maria in Hope Rm
7:00 p.m. - Coro en español en la Iglesia
7:00 p.m. - 1st. Communion parents meeting in St. Francis
7:00 p.m. - Liturgical Comm. Meeting in Wisdom Rm

Thursday, October 19
8:00 a.m. - Mass (English) in Church
8:00 a.m. - School in Session
8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. - Eucharist Adoration in Church
3:00 p.m. - Athletics in Gym
4:00 p.m. - Rosary in Church
6:00 p.m. - Misa en español en la Iglesia
7:00 p.m. - English Rejoice Choir in Church
7:00 p.m. - Junta de líderes de LOTW

Friday, October 20
8:00 a.m. - Mass (English) in Church
8:00 a.m. - School in Session
3:00 p.m. - Athletics in Gym

Saturday, October 21
7:00 a.m. - Athletics in Gym
9:00 a.m. - Legion de Maria en Charity Rm
3:00 p.m. - Rental in St. Francis Center
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Reconciliation / Confesiones
4:30 p.m. - OLGC Family Mass in Church
5:30 p.m. - Home & School Movie Night in Gym
5:30 p.m. - CD & Book Sale in Church

Sunday, October 22
8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. - Mass in English
8:00 a.m. - Rel. Educ. Classes in English in School
9:00 a.m. - 11:45 a.m. - RCIA Eng. Meet. in Wisdom Rm
9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. - CD & Book Sale in Church
11:00 a.m. - Clases de Religom catolica en la escuela
12:15 p.m. - Santo Rosario en la iglesia
1:00 p.m. - Misa en español

Reading for the Week/Lectures de la Semana

Monday: Rom 1:1-7; Ps 98:1-4; Lk 11:29-32
Tuesday: Rom 1:16-25; Ps 19:2-5; Lk 11:37-41
Wednesday: 2 Tm 4:10-17b; Ps 145:10-13, 17-18; Lk 10:1-9
Thursday: Rom 3:21-30; Ps 130:1b-6ab; Lk 11:47-54
Friday: Rom 4:1-8; Ps 32:1b-2, 5, 11; Lk 12:1-7
Saturday: Rom 4:13, 16-18; Ps 105:6-9, 42-43; Lk 12:8-12
Sunday: Is 45:1, 4-6; Ps 96:1, 3-5, 7-10; 1 Thes 1:1-5b; Mt 22:15-21

Mass Intentions / Intenciones de la Misa

Weekdays 8:00 a.m*
Monday, October 16* Liturgy of the Word with Comm. Ser.
Tuesday, October 17* Michael Donahue
Wednesday, October 18 @ 8:20a.m Poor Souls
Thursday, October 19* @6 p.m. Almas Benditas
Friday, October 20* Jeffrey Geye

Saturday, October 21
4:30 p.m. John & Anita Marietta

Sunday, October 22
8:00 a.m. Gary Fox
10:00 a.m. Parishioners of OLGC
1:00 p.m. Santiago Torres & Linda Beltran

Pray for the Sick / Oremos por los enfermos

Marian Mwela, Sharon Roberts, Charlene Petesch, Jeff Shankle, Jean Marie Nickels, Maria Isabel Sierra Perez, Noemi Sanchez, Maria Rivera, Ruben Chavez Oceguera, Vern Petesch, Aurora Chavez, Louise Stover, Eric Geye, Bette Weaver, Bob Schindel, Arlene Likovich, Reynalda Valenzuela, Troy G Kluber, Sergio Rodriguez, Isaac Almaraz, Bernardino Perez, Eileen Simmons, Rafaela Gonzalez, Margaret Berenyi, Alice Harte, Joyce Smith, Michael Barry, Patricia Cordes, Maria Miranda, Paulina Meraz, Sarah Wimmer, Maria Villasenor, Jack Marzuki, Colleen Barry, Jovita Robles, Danielle Pero & Baby, Rita Ulrich and Maria Perez.

ALTAR SERVERS SCHEDULE

OCTOBER 21 & 22, 2017

Saturday, October 21
4:30 p.m. - Leo Acosta, Soleil & Karima Gonzalez

Sunday, October 22
8 a.m. - Mesoma Akpouokwe, Aime & Mayte Acosta
10 a.m. - Clare Dallas, Amy Flores & Alex Jaime
1 p.m. - Paul Abrica, Brenda & Leslie Moreno.

Please remember to arrive 20 min. before Mass
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